
XIIE COUNTY HOARD.

T)l0 Make-Up of the Standing
Committees at Last An-

nounced.

ffnmcopatha Who Decline to Servo
“. on the Hospital Medical

Board.

U, Few “Concessions” Which tho
‘ Training Sclinnl for Nurses

Would Like.

yr , g6Mo Would IJako tho Mottoy for
' tho finking Ftrail Ftodnotivo to

Taxpayers.

rC{fulnr weekly meeting of Iho County
oJitS was hold yc9lcr,ln Y «noroopn, all of thoJerobers present, and Commissioner Clark In

tt
Tboant business wos tho announcement by

Chair of *l*o following
STAMfINO committees:

fjnanco-Scune, Purlngton, Halt, Eador,

K 1 udicI nrr—>lfttlock9* PnrlDffi«»n.KDOPf«9onno,
ifijf p'platlons-Soramor, Knopf, O'Neill, Pu-

— Uutt,
BK!SiT" L McClaughry, At-

Mf Matloakat Bonne,

KpJlilu->ifiLtocks, Albright, McClaughry,
O P&Ca!irUICS-Eiuioc. nutt, Farraa. Uholn-

ft!Jinll^N<L'n of Taxes—Donnersberger, Far-
*; Aihrlaht. Fommer, lllielnwuld. ■KTown

rnnd h'owu Accounts—Klobm, O Noilly
tfaimck*. Purliigtcm, Knopf. , ,
’ Llcensfr-Knopr, McClaughry, Donnersborger,

Bridges—McClaughry, Klchra,' Far-

S Jali
n Tc(’nmlts-nhclnwnld, Endor,

itutt MaMocks, Fmron.
.. „

Public .Service—Hutt, Itbclnwnld, Sommer,•
Stationery—Farron, llhelnwald,

MtLBinuiry. O’NoiJL Clark.
Tbi-announcement was received with mingled

lurprbo ami regret.
DOCTORS DECLINE.

Tho next business was tho reading of a paper
innounclua tbo declination of l)rs. Hall and
Hiwkcs. of Hahnotnntin College, lobnvo any-
thlax lo do with tbo CottutyHospital In tbo
proposition tobnvo tbo homeopaths represented
Id the management. The document read as fol-
lows, ami was Interpreted to bo u continuation

1/3 undersigned Imvo tho
honorto acknowledge Iho receipt of tlio com-
munication of your Clerk nolilylug us of our
»i«ction ns members of tho Medical Board of
rnik County Hospital. In reply thereto wo bog
loiubmlt the followings *

••1 In conjunction with rcprosimtatlvo men
of our profession wo bnvo lor several yours
held positions as members of tho medical and
lundcnl stall ol tho Hahnemann Hospitaler
iDbclty, na Institution which was founded, and
fur «cariv twenty years hint been maintained
iml recognised, us tbo representative clinical
exponent of our school of practice lu tbo North*

«*»*Tho obligations of these positions con-
sumo nil tbo ilmo wo have to spare from our
trlviitc practice. . . .

*•1 Moreover, wo consider ourselves under a
now. obligation to our colleagues and tbn
friends and natrons of homeopathy who Uavo
founded and maintained this charitable Institu-
tion, and who within tho past few months have
m liberally contributed in the enlargement,
maintenance, nlid thorough equipment, thatwo
thoulifcoijtlaue our labors Insaid Hahnemann
Huapltdl, where wo bellevo wo can beat servo
tbe intervals of homeopathy everywhere.,

"Tncfeniro nur election, as aforesaid. Is most
rtipcctfiHly declined. Wo nrcH'tc.. etc., yours
obediently, ' D. A. Hai.l, M. D..

••W. T. Hawkkr. M.D.
The communication was referred to tbo Com-

mittee on Hospitals.
, , ..A petitionwas next presented from the dll-

jcnjof the Town of Bloom protesting against
mjr further dram-chop licenses being granted,
which was Referred to tbo Committee on Li-
censes. ■ *

%
• •

...

joiinpon’s quAitTBULY*
Tho County Trcasuror.submitted his quar-

terlyreport, which snowed that there wop,Doc.
1.M36.0 to tho credit of tho general lundt
1125.701 lolbo Interest fund, old imlobtedne**;
f11u.75-1, m the interest fund, now Indebtedness;
MIDRUto (ho Plnkihv fund: fIOT.OTw to the
Cmri-Houso fund; and that tbo proceeds of
the snl«» of the Uefurm School property bad
(mounted to*l!.*l>,»W, of which ?SD, 187 had boon
irceived in cash. Tho renort was referred to
Uu Finance Committee.

wii.i.Krr’s ways.
ThoCounty Atiornov submitted a report of

tbedoluifsot blsolllco for tho year,wblcb showed
bow uc had divided his time between tho various
count In looking after lha county’s Interests,
sndwbut ho bud accomplished in tbo way of
winning Stilts, from mo report It nppoared
that be had been kept qulto busy, and that,
limingntUor Hungs, lie had disposed ol ■157 In-
uno rases. Tho roporl was referred, which will
be tbo cud of It.
Controller Gurney sent In a communication,

claiming fiMfti for back rout for tile county s
u*eof the ••rookery." llcfcrred to tho Com-
nlucoon City Itelattuns.
IHEIR WANTS ARK FEW. AND MODEST AT

THAT.
Acommunication was next read from the Ex-

Kmlvo Co iimlltco of tho Illinois Training-
School lor Nurses, who hove gained a foothold
'n me County Hospital. After complimenting
ibe old board fur Hip attentionshown thorn, they
used for tbo following concessions: ■ .

That tho whole lyluif-ln service of Cook
.ounty Hospital be turned over to said school,
ina that It receive tPW per month for such serv-
es, whether iu one or two wards. Tho Board of
lUnngrrs of tbo. school accepted tho euro of
Want D nt fW, under the Impression that tho
entire obstetrical servic'd would bo conflndd to
'but ward. In this it was mistaken. It seems
iwa wards are necessary to meet tho demandsifpatlrmo.

‘*2. The board ha? been urn ontly solicited by tbo
medical faculty to take chargeof Ward C, No. 2.
which <B lupru.iouteilus uetug the most crowded
tnd troublesome ward In ttiu entire hospital,
vho Training-School will undertake Its euro and
tuning for*125 per mouth, fueling persuaded
hat yourhonorableboard can hardly cithnato
he Improvement that wiltbo at once manifest
ander the riew regime.
, “1 Tbo Trulnmg-achonl petition* that tbo

* laundry-work appertaining to tbo ‘Homo for
Hunes* be dune at Cook County Hospital bylis
huuioyds.
”i.’j hat tbo Executive Committee of tbo Train-

hg-Pcbeul bo Informed by your Clerk whim and
iticie Itcau uitoiyour now Hospital Committeeto discuss and decide upon tbo details of those
•evrial propositions."

Tbo mutter wasreferred to the Hospital Com-
nittce.

The drawing of a grand Jury for January wasscnproceeded wltb. resulting us follows: LouisBrrvur, a. Bateson, George LUoas, David Deist,kstt Long, 0. l. Woodman, Fred Oumioke,iboodore Qefctcrfeld, Milligan Clark, Henry 0.jiatisop, Uurrott Degnun. U. J. Smith. W. 0.Ludlow, John Beck, Alexander MeDanlola.
Henry Hubert, Patrick Joyce, M. U. Downs,
ti. a Nicholas Urlmnm,, A. A. Steward,'•H. Bkeeic, and Charles Wloko.

make tub ai.iKi.vd vusu piioduotivb.
Mr, Sonne tnirouuccd tbe tollowlng looking to«vu ns tuo smtutes and depriving the Countytreasurer of receipt* ou account of Interest on

formant funds in bminauaai'•USHCAB, It appears by a report of the Com-
Suiee on finance,adopted by the board Nov.JfVtwl. aiid by the remarks of ibeChulrmuu tous ouiauiug board, as also by the rumurks ofr® Cuatriiiiut or tlie present board, that tbe
“Ounces of this comity are ina sound and satis*•setury condition, unu UTs recommended thatms levy ana collection uttuxvs from year to»m fnp uiu payment Of mo bonded inoobted*“"lot the county, and the opinion expressed

. V ,m,J’confidently look (orwurd to u grud-
in

• M,, vUou uuo mml exilm-tlon of our bondedJS,^ll‘dueaa by appropriations so moderate,ttiODuhitiveiy.us nut to bo felt by the taxpayers**■ eurdons and
or ,!.181lKAs

’ ll is provided by tho Constitution
on* ,Bluu ‘' Art. u, Heo. Hi, that "any county,
n'i* •4-*uoo| dlitrlet, or oilmr municipal corpora*1h..,. ,P c V rr,n* any indebtedness as aforesaider°roupHt tho uiiioof dolug so provide
iiou!,.. c "llv « non of a direct annual tax sut*S“'*nt to pay the interest an such debt us it fulls
tkJl .

nl#n topay and dlscbutge tbe principal
Sm, twenty gears from tho lime ofwnirautlng ilmßtnm/i and
an?i AB‘ TUeCouniy Hoard did, In compll*
■nrt-

w , b 10,1 provisionof tbe Constitution, levy
K**,0 * ®«ta tax fur tbe payment of bunds dueJo*?*i lnuj, go Unu, on ueo. 1, IHTT, thorn wu»,
tum,?r£f,.* lnco bus been, lulbß Treasury Hie

tho credit .of the Sinking
ihu ß*voral efforts have been made by
•ta.n^? urd l.° make this money productive to the
ln» ihi** I.' but ‘he absence of any law uulburiz-

,S hoard ami directing ilio manner intav?.» a sumo ebull be madeuseful to the tux*tail atteinpw have been unsuccessful, so
tnuuey Las remained unproductive toB?D :!5A l)u>e»t. ahd, uudera latodpc,lslou of the

ltmKfl)i u<
' uur,i Probably will remain so until

Uw .*?t day of Slay. leUi, unless suitable leglsla-
be JV had luremedy ihe evil. It will thus
19TA i ...hi the taxpayers were compelled In,u l»ay fUI-klttMprincipal Iftto the

,
t ‘ u*ury. mid win be eumpelled to pay

isil«.V Wr fourteen and one*bal( years at the
Ills Per tthnuw, which will bo
lad ftT.iJ?",this Illustrates what taxes levied
at iiint'tvd lu eompllunco with the mandateslndihi»V fl*tMotion, roe tho payment of bonded“v£ie?pv«, will do fur the taxpayers It no

appropriate! legislation Is had on tho subject;
and

WtiKiittAß, It lit further provided ny the Con*
stUntlon, -Art. H. Sec. HI, that “rill Judges of
Conns of |le«ord inferior to mo Supreme Court
shall, on or before.tho Ist day of .limn of each
year, ruprtrt in writing to tho Justice*of tho 8«-
nreiuoCotirl snob defems and omissions in tho
laws us their experience miiy suggest, nnd tliov
Judges of ili'o Hupremo Court shun, on nr before
tho Ist flay of January of each year, report in
writingto tho Governor sunh detects and omis-
sions tntbo Uonsiltiiilnn and lawsnsthoy mny
lind toexist, together with appropriate forms of
hills toeuro such defectsand omissions In tbo
law«";'thorcfore, *

lirmtctd, That the Judges of the Circuit nnd
Hnpcrlor Courts of this county be, nnd they nra
hereby, rcsnectfully hut earnestly requested to
meet and agree upon nbill for an net Mint will
otmblo Comity Hoards and other nnmlolimi cor*'
Mirations to make tho moneys levied and col*
noted for n sinking turn! productive to tbo tax*

plivcrs fromthe timeof collectionuntil tbo bonds
uroduufor tho payment of wmeh tho same Is
collected, or to redeem Murbonds nnd ptiv whut
tho premium on tbo same mnj-he,ana forward
such bill to the Hupremo Court for revision, mid
to forward the same to the Governor, as pro*
vldcd by tbo Constitution above referred to.

/leselmf, Tfmt the Gtrvornor of the State bo,
and ha Is hereby, requested to cull tho attention
of the Legislature to the evil complained of in
tho preamble of those resolutions, and nsk for
appropriate legislation on tho subject men*tinned. .

JtMnieal, That tbo Clerk of this bonrd forward
ncopy hereof to ouch of the Judgesof tboCir*
cult and Superior Courts of this County and n
copy to iho Governor of tbls State.

Tbo whole mutter was made a speolnl order
fur too next meeting of tho board, at H o’clock.

LANE'S BOND.
•Tho official bond of A. O. Lane, Superintend-

oht of Schools, In the sum of fiWO.OUO. was road
and roferml lo the Finance Committee, it was
signed by C. 11. Carter. E. 11. Oamnmn, Amos
Orrtimls, Wmlnm Deerlng. and J. B. Uobb. .

Mr. Ilnclnwaid Introduced a resolution author-
ising tho Committee on Jailand Jail Accounts lo
mako the necessary changes to tit upa room In
tbo Criminal Coon Building for tbo uso of thonow brunch of tbo Criminal Court.

Mr. Funngton was opposed lu tho resolution,
nnd thought It should uu referred, and It was
referred under the rules, which was all that
saved it.

RESUUHKCTINO RULE*.
Mr. O’Neill Introduced a resolution providing

for tho enforcement of the rules adopted in 1a74,,
which have been practically u dead latter,
In ' tbo management of tbo übarltable
histltmloos of tho county. The rules
referred to provided against medicines
being Issued to others than paupers from tbo
County Hospital, and prohibited the County
Agent from giving relief to any others than
paupers, and the receiving of aoy personsat tho
l»oor- House withcertain diseases, or who wero
not recognized paupers, or Indigent widows or
orphans. Tho resolution was discussed and re-
ferred to tbo Committees oa Hospitals and X’ub-
Uc Charities.

COURT-HOUSE ACCIDENT*.
Mr. Klobm called the . attention to tho acci-

dents occurring on account of. tbo ratling for
tho itrctt walla around tho now Couct-llouso
Tinvlog not liolmi put up.

,. Mr. O'Nuill repitud that tbo contract for tbo
Jrork hail boon Inc some Woqks ago, and stated
bat ho had promises that It would ou cumplo.od

at an early day.
Mr. Klchin said that numerous accidents had

occurred onaccount of the contractor's short-
comings, and went on to predict that, unions
Something was done speedily, tho county might
bo made imhlu for numerous stills for damages.

A membersuggested that there were two car-
pentersemployed around the building, and that
they might construct temporaryrailing with butlittle cost.

Mr. Matlocks wauled the rules suspended, and
(ho Committee on Court-Huusu authorized to
bnvo tba work done..

MATTdCKS* MEMORY
. Mr. Uomio called Air. Mattocks' attention to
tho rulu of tno board which ho (Mattocks) bad
caused to be adopted on this very question, and
expressed thehope that the roles would bu lived
up to. Ho did not want tosee Mr. Mattncks. tho
[minorof tbo tulo, tbo flrat to move Itsuxtino-

> Air. Mattocks took the bint and withdrew bis
motion, mid tbo result was that an understand-
ing wasreached by which tbe Court-Houso Com-mittee will utilize tbe “county carpenters" tn
tbo next few days If tbe contractors do not come
to time.

Tho board then adjourned.

MARINE NEWS.
A. SciiNiUtonnl Story Regarding tlio Lora

ol tlic Prop-Her Jane Ml ter,
Sptclat DUoatcli to Tm Chicago 'i riOima \

Toronto, Out., Dec. Id—Tho Kvaiing Ncvt of
tills city tonight publishes nn Interview with
Agent Leman, who claims tobuvo been u passen-
ger by tho 111-fated propeller JqtioMiller, lost a
short tlmo ago on tho Georgian liny, and (Bat
twenty-six' of tbo passengers and crew were
savod. Inquiries 'made by telegraph at all the
ports along-tbo costof. Georgian.Bay .fail, to
coriflrra tbo story, and it is believed, that tbo
whole thing is u cruel hoax., bal
just been received .from Owen Sound, from
which port tbo Jane Miller started on her Inst
trip: -•* The sensational report published by tho
Toronto hveniiuj AVucb regarding the steamer
Jane Miller caused considerable excitementuu Its Ural nnnounccmentj Tho story hr related
Is remarkable on account of. too amount
of plausible Information contained In'lt on tho

'one hand ena tho amount of crookedness on the
’other. Inquiry hero and along tbo pcnlusuia
where tho steamerwas Inst seen falls toounilrm
tho rumors In, the slightest degree. .The Jane
Mlllorwas hot known to have hud moro than
two or threu plows on board, Instead of fifty-
nine. and sho bad only two lilc-huuts, Instead of
four, ns slated in tbo report. The opinion of

. those best informed as to tho weather at the
time of the siipposcd disaster and subsequently

; is mat tho iouio said to huvu boon taken by tho
reported-survivors would bo Impossible. In
short, tbo wuolo narrative, as given by thoMtrs,
is d.scrcultoil and believed to be by tbuao best■ competent to judge fabulous.

The Mclioonwr G. S. David Goes Ashore
at Manitowoc uiid Breaks 111 Two.

sjvdul Dispatch to Tlu Chicago Tribunt.'
Manitowoc, Wis., Dec. 12.—The schooner C.

B. Davis, of Whitebait,'loaded with slabs, bound
from Whitebait to Milwaukee, missed the
piers and . went ashore here yesterday. She
bos already .broken In two amidships, and Is
fast going topieces. The wind bus veered round
to tho Southwest and thosoa U going down', so
probably her cargo willbo saved. A largo orew
of men are engaged In stripping her and have
her nearly completed.

No Attempt to -Do made to Release the
Schouticr Cossack Guilt .Next spring.

Spinal DitpuUh to Tm Chicago avibuu*.
Clbvbuanu, 0.,- Doc. 12.—Thomas Axwortby

has' decided not to attempt to release the
schooner Cossack at present, but will leave her
where she is-till spring. This would Indicate
that tbo vessel's couditlon Is worse than was
supposed.

The Schooner I‘lerrepont a Total Wreck
and Fuat Disappearing.

Spietat Pltpatch to rut CMwiW Tribunt,
Sturgeon Bay, WJs., Deo. 12.—Tho tug Law-

rence, that has boon trying to raise the sunken
Schooner Plcrrepont, has boon obliged tostop
work onaccount of tho vessel breakuig up. Bbo
laa total Jos*.

A Ferryboat and Tug Sank at, Muskegon
by Log* Knocking Ifoiea'in TheirDot*
torn*.

. - spMfa. fUspatcJi to 7/|« ChUaoo Trtttm*.
MUBKtuiOff, Mich., Doc. 13.—This morning (he

steam fdrryboatCentennial sunk by Having a
htfe knocked in her bottom by logs. Nobody
wdsoii board. Too tug Agnus was alto sunk to*
day, the second time wltblu » few weeks. The
100on Muskegon Luke Saturday, wasbroken up
by ruin today. .

Tho Straits of ltloeUinaiv Bntlrely Free
. of Ice,

Bpteial JHtiaUk to In* Chttooo TVtftwu*
CiIKDOYdAK, Mich., Doe. 13.—Tho propeller

Lawrypoo is at St. Iguaoo and will bo hero to-
night. Tbo Straits at present are entirely free
from Ice and the harbor Is perfectly uloar. Tbe
railway ferry crosses daily wuhmit interrup-
tion. Wlod south, moderate. Weather mild.

GRAVEYARD INSURANCE.
TUe CotnmomvoaUU of Pennsylvania

Making It Warm for Till* Class, of
<X>ni|Miklea*

SptcUtl iMpaxth to Vm CMcaso Whims,
. JlAiuusutmn, l’u„ Deo. 13.—'Tbo Common-

wealth met witha temporarycheek in Us erase*
oution of the graveyard insurance companies,
the Court deciding that tbe allegation charging
the State Capital Company of Harrisburg with
fraudulently conducting Its business was not
suQluinntly specific. Counsel fur me company

(beir paper lonlgbt In accordance with
tbo ruling of tbo Court. Discharged by tbo
Commonwealth attorneys (hat. the Directors
have lu a number of particulars violated the
provisions of their charter, and sbow-
tiur-lba Ipemtiye positions the Directors
hold, tbe present figures aggregating near-
ly fMLuUU, the company's books demunslrai-
lug that they wdro paid Over W-.W
ou Director*' und ITJW) as officer*' salaries.
There lsa|i*o an apparent discrepancy of over
f3t,uud on tbe books. The Cummouweallb ox-
poets in prove even more damaging things
against this. Ihe ehlsMit tbe Slate. Tomorrow
the Comaumwtulta willendeavor toshow oy a
large number of witnesses that tbe charter of
the Southern Pennsylvania losurunee Company
of Vork should bo taken from it for violation
of its charter.

Brown's Iron Dltteri strsdgiben tbe urinary
organs tud provent kidney ducuacs.

THE COUNCIL.

The Mutual Union Submits Its
Amended Pole Ordi-

nance,
,

Aid. Cnllerton Wants to License Ball-
road I'rolght and I’asacngcr.

Gars.

The Email-Pox Hospital to Bo Enlarged—
A Epeoial Oommitlco to Assist

Dr. Do Wolf.

Tho First Regiment ol Cavalry Allowed lo Build
aa Armory oa Iho Lake Front.

Tbo Council mot Inst evening, Mayor Harrison
In tho chair, and all Mio Aldermen present except
Shorey, Sheridan, Smyth, lllrseb, Young, and
Mulor (Sixteenth).

An order'directing the Department of Public
Works to widen tbo draw of tbo Ogden Blip
bridge was passed.

An order for a bridge on Decrlng street was
referred to tho Committee • oii Harbor and
Bridges.

An order directing tbo Superintendent of
Dutldings to notify any owner of a
when In his Judgment It was unsafe to tear down
or remove tho same wos referred to tho Com-
mittee on Fire and Water.

A romonstnincu of property-owners ngnlnst
tbo proposed paVlng of May street, from Madi-
son to Indiana, was referred to the Courmiltco
on Streets and Alleys of the West Division.
THE MUTUAL UNION’S AMENDED I’ULE Olt-

DINANCE
Tbo Clerk presented an ordinance authorizing

tbo Mutual Union Telegraph Company to orcet
temporary poles from tbo city-limits to Its olllee
on Dearborn street. This ordinance provides
for the erection of lines of pules of not less 1ban
fifty feet In bightfrom Thirty-ninth and State
streets on tbo south and from Fullerton
and Ashland avenues on tbo north to their
nlllce at tbo. corner of La .tiallo and
Washington streets. Those poles are de-
signed for temporary uso only, and If not
taken down by May 1, L&l, may bo removed
then at tbo discretion of tbo Mayor, tbo tele-
graph company pledging Itself not to binder by
appealing to tuo courts, and also providing Cor
tbo Indumnltloutlon of tbo city In such event for

' the expense of tearing them down by tiling 11
bond tor ttf.UOJ within thirty days after tho
passagu of tho ordinance. It Is understood that
the company has until May I, Is-uj, to complete
Its proposed underground system. .Another
pmvisluu of tbo ordinance is that the company
may, with the iHirmlsslon of house-owners,
string wlrns connecting with Its branch ollloes
and wltn business bouses over bousc-tuns.

Aid.Dixou moved to rotcr It to tbo Committee
on Firo-and Water.
. Aid.'Handers moved torefer It to tbo Commit-

< (co on Streets and Alleys of tbe South Division.
Aid. Purcell moved to refer it to tbo Com-

mitteeon Streets and Alleys West.
Aid. Barrett moved to refer It to tbe Com-

mittoo on Streets and Alleys North.
Aid. Dixon's vote was lost—yeas 0, nays 18—os

follows:
Yens—Dixon, Altpeter, Bond, Dean, Htauber,

Murphy, Barrett, Burley, Uloir—o.
Nava— Wiekershnm, Handers, Auploton.Phelps,Watkins, Wetborell. Burke, Cullertun, Hildreth.

Rlordito, Lawler. Purcell, Peevey, Schroedcr,
Nelson. Hulbort, Brady, Wanzcr, Meyor—Rh

Aid. Purcell and Barrett withdrew tbolr mo-
tions. and tbo ordinance won: to tho Committee
on titreets and Alloys, South Dlvldon.
ADDITION TO TUB HOSPITAL.

Tbo following was received from tbo Health
Commissioner:

Gextmoikn: It is Impossible for mo tosoeuro
a suitable budding for u small-pox bospluil. 1,
therefore, respectfully request permission to
orocttvtcinporary.nddiUon to iho present bos*
nllnl, uod to do ttiu work with mo advice of tlio
Controller, and without mo usual delay of ml*
vertlstug tor bids. Uospcotfullj*,

.Oscar C. l)c Wolf, Health Commissioner.
• ' Aid. Cuilortoo opposed tho adoption of tbo
resolution. Uo said it win all folly to (to to tho
expense of making additions to tbo prosonc
pest-house. It was not In a good location, aud
more wasa unanimous clem iud among tho poo*
plu of mo West Division for Its removal. Thocourse pursued by the Health uutuorltlos m
carting small-poxpatientsthroughthe streets in
SCBlllontlul and dangerous conveyances, loft tor
oursat n time In front of tho City-Hall to

epredd contagion among unprotected, citizens
wasan outrage. Ho would not ol one tho people
of the West Division If they would
lUSK UP AND BURN TUB PEST-HOUSE DOWN,
as was once done hi lUo North Division.

Aid. Wlokorfibam mild itwas absolutely nocos- •
sary that tho hospital accommodations for tbo
small-pox patients be Increased’at unco. Tbo
disease mis spreading, nod itwas almost an im-
possibility to Isolate successfully patients Icit
at borne, and unless tho majority of the patients
uouid bo put In the posi-bonso under tbo charge
of too health authorities, greater danger would
.menace theentire city than now alarmed the
people of it small section of the West Division,
who opposed the presence of tho peat-huusa in
their midst.

...Aid. Urady offered a substitute to tho effect
that a committee of three bo appointed toco-
operate with tbo Board of Health in doing all lu
their power to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease.

Aid. Wicborabnm tbougbtlhosubstituteongbt
not to pass. If Dr. Du Wolf was not capable of
attending to the work thou no committee could
cooperate successfully wildhim.

Aid. Sniyib, resuming the subject of Dr. De
Wolfs communication, spoke against tho erec-
tion of any more pi-st-huusos In tho West Di-
vision.

Aid. Cullcrton spoke again at somo length In
the same strain. Buildings could bo procured
In any portion of tbo oily for tbo purpose want-
ed, wore they paid fur. Ho bad nu doubt a
building In thevery bean of the business sec-
tion could bo secured ut an easy rental. Ho
again called for nreference of tba matter to tbo
committeesnamed before.

Aid. Dixon ollorcd an amendment that “ wood
or brick” bo inserted in tbo proper place In
Aid. Wlckorsharn'fl resolution. Ha moved that
the l-ulys be suspended In order to puss tbo
amendment. ... . w.

The rules were suspended by itveto of ltd to 6.
and the order was passed by the following vote:

Yeas—Wickorshaut, Dixon, Sanders, Appleton,Pberns, Watkins. Wotbetoll, Burke. Bherldmv
Lawler, PurcolL Smyth, Peuvoy, Subruedur, Nel-
son, Halbert, Everett, Wauzcr, Slubber, Meyer,
imbof, Melor, Murpby, Barrett, Burley, Blair
—SO. •

Nays—Cullorton, Altpotor, Illordao, Dean,
Everett—o.

A SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON SMALL-POX.
Aid. Urady offered the following resolution;

* “Tbo facts are aupurent that tberu is at tills
time prevailing almost an opldumiu ol small-

RuX, which is both’lncreasing and spreading,
eccssury sanitary procautiuus should utoncu

bo Instituted against Uafurtnerprogruss; there-
“iW)lwl,Tbat a special committee of three

bo eppoiutud to act m conjunction with tho
Board of Health to devise ways and means lo
prevent tbo spread uf tbU dreadful disease.
This resolution to go Into effect immediately,
and tbo committee shall meet and consult and
present some method of security ami a way to
stop thespreadof tba contagion,and shall report
to ibis Connellat its next regular meettug.

The resolution wasreferred to tho Committee
on Health and County Holacions.
LICENSES ON RAILROAD PASSENGER AND

KJUiIGJM' CANS.
Aid. Cullertou Introduced tworesolutions, one

to (bo effect that the Corporation Counsel be re*
nulred tosubmit nitordinance to the effect that
ufl steam railroads entering thooily be required
u> pny h licenseof *ls for every froigutear and
033 for every passenger coach, die new ordi-
nance to go into effect Jan. Ift. and tho other that
be submit an ordinance requiring tbo street-ear
Sprapunloa to paya license of ISU for each and

very ear.
Theresolutions having been read, the Aider-

manexplained that bo Introduced them In good
falib,and to the newspaper men present he
wished lu stale that be did nut wiOittl said, us
was usually the ease when be Introduced any
resolution wulub concerned any groat corpora-
tion, that be was-

PKOIIAULT THYINO TO ULRCD TIIESI.
Aid. Wlekorshnm balled tbe action of the Al-

dermenIn introducing and favoring two such
resolutions, but called attention to mo fact tout
once before when suet) it resolution was intro-
duced by brnisolf, the Alderman voted against
it. He was glad to see tbo change. Still be bud
oome doubt whether uuordinance In relation to
tue steam railroads would prove valid, and
whether the license fee could bo collected. ,

Ald.CullotUJU thought tbe licenses could bo
colluoted by the police power.

Ala. Lawler asked that both resolutions bo
referred to the Committee ou Judiciary, which
was doge, Aid. Culloriunconsenting,

TUB OAVAUIY WANT AN AIIMOHY ON TUB
I.AKK-rilONT>

Aid. Smyth presented a petition signed by
Albert Hayden, Marcus A. Farweli, Franklin
MauVessh. Jobn Do Koven,Monroe Heath, Dual
Cornell, F. 11. Winston. 0. U. ICortuot, Joseph
Stoeklua, and other prominent citizens, asking
that authority be granted to tbo First Uegliuent
of Cavalry, I. N.(f., tooccupy 135 feet of Lake
Park ground fronting ou Mtubigan avenue,
commencingit a point ten feel north of the
north line of the 135 feet occupied by the armory
of Uattery D, provided, that said, regiment
should vacate and remove at any tliau wuen so
ordered by the Mayor uod Controller.

After sumo hum discussion Aid. Bmyth moved
that tbo prayer of tb» petitioners be granted,
subject to tho samercairtutiousassre contained
lu the contract with flatteryD, who are already
lu possession of.a small plat of tbo ground.The desired pen&Ustua -was granted by a
unanimous vote.
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Aid. Molor Introduced sn ordinance makingIt
UNLAWFUL FOR THE STREET RAILROAD* TO

HUS OPEN CAIW
between Oct. HI mid April Ift. under penalty of
f*A» lino ftir each and every, violation. Ho ebnr-
aou.Tzod the notion of tho stroct-cnr umppu-
nics in runningopen oars at ibis season 01 tho
year o*l*lloolollll. Ho had seen open curs on
ho Indiaim-wrvet lino for a day or two past.
1c moved a suspaiislnn of tho rules, which mo-

tion lining lost, the imllnnueo was referred to
the Committee on Ibillpomls.

Aid. I’ofivcv introduced a resolution, that tho
Police find FireDepart (bouts ho graded, without
hirri'aning tho appropriation. Uoforrou to tho
Committee on Fuller. •

MCH.VSIM. ,An ordination prepared by tbo Commlttcq on
I.lccn*r.'Bcla«*lfytrtg armHomcnts. and regulat-
ing the llccnro fee of each class, which has been
before tho Council In some shnpo or other for a
long time, provoked considerable dlscussimi,
butafter a single amendment was passed by a
veto tiftW yens todnays. * .

An ordinance tanking It unlawful to manu-
facture lucifor matches within iho city limits
wa* referred to the Cdmmltrca on Hm and
Water. .

Tho ordinance concerning tho licensing of sail
bouts, etc., was also passed by a vole of £) to tt.

KIHII INSPECTION.
ThoCominltieuon Licensor reported «n ordl-
mice repealing Hoc. II of the Hevlsed orul-
lances known us the “HshOrillrmnoo. .
Aid Burrett moved to lt»Y the report on tboaIdo.
Tho motion \vn« lost—you* 12, nays 18.
Aid. Dmioy moved to lay tbo matter over

temporarily.
Tito motion prevailed. • .• ,
Yeas—Dixtiu, Sanders. Pbolos, Watkins, Wcth-

creil, AH peter. Hlordan, Lawler. Bond, Dean,
llullicrt. Everett, Brndy, tViinzcr, Barrett, Bar-

Burke. Stferldan, Culler-
ton. hirccll, Schroedor.attiubop, Irahof, Meier,
Murphy—in, . -

THE AMENDED IHUDGE ORDINANCE
contlnuluif the 10-mlnuto rule up toll p. m.
provoked t.-msidorabic dlscussitib. Aid. Everettfinally pointed outan apparent defect lit tho
amendment, whereupon action wuj deferred in
order to have it urniturly drawn np.■ TKo Committee oa Harbor and RrlAisi re-
ported in favor of widening the rlvcnft.Lno
Mn*ei, aud reuottmicndinir the pnssngoof «n nr-
dlnmico eondommug tbo tana of ihooitsirep-
crons man who for tbe past twelve years bad
demanded an exorbitant rental from tho city
for the privilege of swinging the Eric street
bridge over Ills property.The ordinance was passed—yeas 31, nays none.

Tho ordinance authorizing (he Commissioner
of Public Works to make private contracts lor
river dredging was placed on hie. •

Tbo Council adjourned until Friday evening.

CLARK’S COMMITTEES.
Tim Way They Are made Up, and tlio

llentvoiiH lor It—Democrat* and lix-
truvottiinro Given I'ront Nr at*.
Commissioner Clark announced tbo commit-

tees of tbe board for tbo year yesterday, and a
list of them will ha found In tbo board proceed-
ings lu another column. As expected, they fAll
far abort ol wbut they should bo, and appear to
have beun arranged with u view to punishing
tbo better element of the,-Republicans of tbo
bonrd, toadvancing Clark's Individual interests,
and to rewarding tbo Democrats wbo voted for
blm for Chairman. Certainly no other conclu-
sion can be rciisonably reached in tbo taoO of
tbo facts, fur In tbo entire list tbo best
Republicans in tbn board bnvo been kept out of
till important positions—and tho committees aro
must important which spond tho must rmmoy—-
or are so surrounded that they will bo practically

Knweriess. Tulto Sonnu, Uutt, Purington, and
Lnopt, for Instance* and wherever they aro

found upon an Important committee they will
bo found stripped of all power by theirsur-
roudlpgs, und these are men, without distinction
of party, in wnotu tbo public has couttdeuco.
On tho Committee on Public Sorvioo, to
illustrate, which lets all tbo commute for
supplies. Mr. Uutt is given tbo Chairmansblp,
but bo baa behind him uot only Mr. Clark, but
three of bis personal friends. Tako tbo Com-
mtlhu) on Pubilu Coarltles. wbere Mr. Hint's
name again occurs, and tbo surroundings arc
found tobo tho same—thosame names being used
except that Mr. Clark, in his modesty, gives way
to Under, who is made Chairman. On tbo Com-
mittee on Jail and Jail Accounts Mr. Hints
uiimo also appears, but bo baa tbo sitino gentle-
men to deal with, except Alutteoks, who was
added atbis own request toenable him bettor to
worry Sheriff Muni). Ami following bis name
throughtbo list tbe same condition of affairs
appears, aud tbo situation is nut different with
tiny of tbo old members, except as to those In
Mr.Clark's control.

MU. PUIUNGTON, FOR INSTANCE,
Is'put on Finance, City Relations, Education,,
and Town and Town Accounts,-none of which
are important,and Messrs, guano and Knopf aro
found In tho sumo position. What they might
to have bud mi cxamiiiuUdq of the list discloses,
and tho positions they deferred for faithful
services bavooUnorbceir.glvon to tuo Demo-
crats or to members of 180 uOafd who voted for
Clark. But all this.sinks Into iDSigulUcunoo
when '• •'

TUB CARE CLARK HAS TAKF.N OF IfIMSELF
is raensured. Tbo rules require that bo shall bo
upon three committees, and a glance at bis
choice shows that his ambition was la the direc-
tion of every committee having the power
to let n contract, lie is on Public
Service, which lots tbocontractsfur coal, meat,
bread, and everything else gmmr to feed and
care fur tbo paupers. Then again, bu hue named
blmsclfonthc Bulldlug Committee which will
in a few weeks let the contracts for buildinga
new Poor-House, and lust, but not least, bo
turns up on tho Printing Committee, and ben
printer and running and ulllcu.

There are any number of reasons assigned by
Mr. Clark’s friends for what bo bas dono in thus
treatingthe old members of the board In whom
the public has cuntldcnco.* amt upon whom tbo
taxpayers have relied In the past: but none of
them use htgbcrtbanu p'*rsonhl consideration.

' They say, lor instance, that bo was prompted to
"snub" the-m gentlemen from the treatment
he received at their bands when bo came Into
the board, under a cloud, usIt were,no oneknow-uiv mmi ui uu'ii:i u 1-iuum .... .. ”V»VI •>« *•*»• ••
Ing whether ho was Republican or Democrat.
But a glance at bis work leads to the idea that it
was not all splio-work, and that beneath It all
ihrrols afar deeper plan, which may develop
us contracts are letana tbo bills como In. As to
bis

FAVORITISM FOB THE DEMOCRATS,
on tho other band, without saying anything
against thorn, tho reasons assigned are equally
numerous. But tho facts are conceded to bo
that .Mayor Harrlsou acton as dictator in bis
dllark’s) election, and Is largely rcanonslhlo for
the subsequent klmluess shown. Ho certainly
secured tuo preference given Mattocks, .the
Mayor's Idea hoimr that, having him at the brad
of the Hospital Committee, bu could wield a
largeluiluonco in West 8ldo ; polities, and, it Is
behoved, be was instrumental In making all of
tho arrangements fur the others. Donuentbcrgor,
being largely interested In real-estate, wanted
to bo at the head of Equalization of Taxes, and
ho got It; mid Sommer, hying in a ward wocro
tho poor predominate, naturally wanted to he
onPublic Charities, that ify might deal out coal,
meal, ami bread to his needy comuitucntsat tbo
enmity's expense. - and bo has boon so placed,
and wdl no doubt popularize himself. Fur
MeCluughroy. the "Independent"-mouther, It Is
conceded that this or Some other equal-
ly. powerful Inlluuneo was at work.
Individually bo wanted nothing, a fact which
was anno notorious, hut bu appears to have
been crowded hi here and there in Important
places, whore ho uotild do no barm, however,
but where itwas thought be might possibly be
innocently used in'an emergency to further
some presentor proapectlvoseheme. Butwbui-
over may have-been lbs cause of Mr. Clark s
taking the course ho hasagalnst the Republicans
and lor to? Democrats, imamst. tho heller mid
In favorof the other element ot tuo hoard, it Is
safe to predict that there Is mitWnglnthe move-
ment calculated to inspire tbo copddcnco of the
taxpayers, hut much, on tho other baud, to
cite their suspicions and pluoo them In tbo atti-
tude or critical observers of whatever Is done
the coming year. • •

A STORMY TRIP.
Kongli Experience* ofan OceanSteamer

on Her Passage from Liverpool to
Doslan*

B»rcua DUParcft fa TU Chfeaee TOftm*.
DoßTo.*r, Mast., Dec. U.—tho aieathehip Bui*

garlHu, of the Loyloud Line, grrlvod tbit room*

Ing, having been twenty days on'tbe passage
from Liverpool, On tbo nlgbt of tbo X7tb It wat
discovered that two blades of tbe propeller bud
been broken, and the heavy sea aurrlod away all
tbu eturboard maiu*drck rail*, stove two of tbe
boriie, and Injured unotbor so budly.aa torender
It useless, and also started tbu oflcr-bouso. .To
add to the confusion tbosiecrlnggoargave out;
but wdetentpuruniy repaired. Doc.d onomuo
was washed overboard and tiro others bad tbelr
loirs broken. Deo. «the after batch wu» stove
In. On tbo nlgbt of the SUh a curious pbennro*
onoo was nuuoud. Tbu air suomed charged who
electricity, and on the ton of every masthead
and on me ends of the spare Itttlo balls of tiro
were perched, addinga torrlblo weirdness to tbe
already awful sceno.

A RIVAL’S REVENGE.
Ho Slioota Ilia nan Who Wanted la

Marry the Cilrl Ue Loved.
gy«et«t DUMtcA to ’iks Chicago THbuM.

DUBUQtnt' lu., I>yb. ll—The'rows of Fayette
was tbruwu Into a state' of Intense excitement
Saturday nlgbt by tbu asaaefnaitdaof a young
man naroud John Hoy wood, a peaceable and lu*
offctialvoclilaen, by maun named Oobner. Doth
wore rivals for cbe band of a, young lady. Mint
Uutm Hubults, Id wbosu arm* Haywood expired.
Ho was shot *t U o’clock p. m. whilereturning
borne. Uobner was pursued and captured with
tbo aid of a puck of Minds. There le strong
talk of lynching the murderer.

AN INSURANCE COMPANY DISSOLVED.
Albany; K» Y>. Deo. R—Tbe Bupveme Court

hasrondercti Judgment dissolving we Universal
Life-insurance Company.

SIMPSON’S “SNAP.” I
The Latest Attractive Schema of

an Old-Timer on tho
Turf.

Beautiful and High-Bred Trailers Whose Own.
«r Is Sick and Can't Bids

Them.

lines Cmminglf Cnlrolated lo Caltb He (In.

mrj—The Peoria "Sutlers” Who
Didn't llif.

Tbo. following plausible advertisement has
been printed In the papers during tbo past few

A GENTLEMAN WHO CANNOT HIDE ON
uee<i.nit id 111-houlih will Bull the entire

coPtuntA<d hisprime Mtihle, no. v Thlrteeotb-it.,
C'lrnor MlolilUMii-or.l.iuiudmu UlO bc-nuttful nnd hlxh-lircd Jmlnnd roh-
nblc tnmlng-liorM>lof> .h-avn>on. tired l>y Ihomnn
Juiternon, the blntk wldriwina*d the EnM.a trntung
Btuiiloil, and nperlcci lieintr. •Iren) tiy 1 ornnuj rtdef,
limn Gypsy gamin,by n of lliii'-Aerimmt Hln*tK-
liii’vkt onnuil by Wui. W. StulUi. of lisrGord. I'oun.j
sutrleilltnil rn«e». won Umi mtmey in 41. second
moneyInand third money In As hn"trotted<wh«BM
In Uiin or betiori on Auu. 4, tsii. nlUatTalo, A. \..won
first, thlrel. and loartti tuonov. tJ.iaf. beating emug-
gler, Maoibrlno e.lti, Joe Brown, and PilotTemple.
I'lioranii Juttvnton’a record. 'Ji'iL
jtiej Jeirorsoo h n blut'S gutdmg. rcßombhng his sire

very much, hits itno trotting muon, require* no traota
or weights 19 <i yearn old. lu'4 Imods nusli. bus uuud
full inane umi (nil to (he gmunfl.Unit, cleanHmti*.
nnd good suuiot ligtu He Is a etniMlilOliver, amgle

duoblu. nnd ar#j»rts level mmers mtvorhnd any
training fur Bpefil. tiut bus shown eovorul heats low
down In the2»si ne won n It.tie rnc<- tn n maunCe last
summer, trotting a bent In 'J:-V Ills duin whs siredby
Daniel she Imsarecord of Zil'.t. JoeJulTcr-sen Is warranted sound and Ktiidi ho cost lI.UJJ Inst
March, fnd now ftuiwt l imy him.

Also tliostylish nnd Imndiomo trotting horse HorrolDnn: Istl yearsold. HI hands huh. u perfect horse In
every way; us u gemleroun's road horse he hss no
superior and few equals. Ho was sired by the trot-
ting Btalllun llambietenlen Mainbrino, owned by
MonUuiuery uud llossell. PhUaduiphln. Pa. He by
Cunts' lluniblenmmndam Topsey, by Alexanders
Aiidßlloh.oiu of ■> Favorttmnioby MainbrinoChief.
Horrol Dan's dam was the celebrated trotting more
i.ulu, owned by Joseph llarner. by Alexander's Nor-
man. J.a.nwon tht* nrstprtre. �j.osi. of the purse of

In the troe-ror-atl at iiochuslor. N. \.. Aug. 14,
|s*.>, bea Ing Goldsmt h Mnul, Ame.toito Ulrl. and
NetUo. the Maidwlnntna the first livat-tlmoZ:tP>s.

'.'iltrV, nndVtlT. Horrol Dan has had very little
traca work, but has wonderful speed! ho truued
three hosts m n mallnCo race Inst summer tnmil, and at ease, lie Is warranted to bent
to arood wagon. Hu is a rapid trotter, mid can pull
weight very fust. Hu bus never been beaten to a
sleighs ho Is an excellent pole horses Is warranted
soundand kind. Itc cost 11.60 Inst spring, nnd now
fUdwtl) buy blai. Ho took (tret premium at county
fair In Kentucky.

.... .Also u giod, safe, and reliable Dimity orbusiness
horse fur (K-i: he cost fk'st last springs he Is 0 yean
old. dark chestnut.I&M handsnigh, weighs over I.UM
pounds, has (lowing nmmt mid tall, Is strong, blockyBuilt, can draw a top buggy a full mile In 3 mluu.es,
and warranted sound und kind. ..

...

. N. IL-Tiio nbuTO horses willbo all found Justas de-
scribed and topreseiued. the timeshown, and war-
ranied Inevery particular.

Thopurchaserof any of them has tho privilege of
rntunioig themat anytime witbln30 day* front date
ofpurchase, und toonoy winbo refunded in full.

Will givesatisfactory reasons lu purchaser for be-
ing compelled to offer themso low.

Also, tbn buggies,road wagons, tine harness, track
sulkies, blankets, elegant bear robes, stable utensils
ate., at yourown price. Mustbe closed out at once.
Coacbmun mattendancemany time.

As it seemed almost Incredible that bones
withs\icb pedigrees and records could be s Id
at sucb n sucritlco, a TninuNß reporter

ASSUMED THE ROLE OF A ‘’SUCKER”
yesterday afternoon and called at No. U Thir-
teenth street to investigate. Tbo number to
question was found appended to itbarn in tbo
rear of No. 1301 Michigan avenue, ana a vigor-
ous rap at tbo door brought to tbo front a man
who appeared to be familiar wltb horses ana tbo
odors of tho stable. Tbo reporter, on being
shown in, naked tosee the man who had inserted
the advertisement printed above. There wore
three men lu tho burn, and onu, apparently tbo
head hostler, said ho was tbo Individual sought.
The newspaper man said bo bud Justeomo up
from i’eorla tobuy a burse with which ho could
“bant tbe boys," and, having seen tbo advertise-
ment. had called to look tit tbo animals mcn-
tlonOd. .

.

. . ,
Hero one of tbe three men in tbo barn took

his cue aud went out, saying, us bo did so, “i'll
come back ut 3 o'clock and take that borso, If he
Isn't sold."

'•All right,” gold the bead bostlor. Then,
turning to the ottier man,be said, “Go over and
toll aim tocome over." Tbi» reporter supposed
that the "him" referred to wns thomim who
bud the horses for sale.

“Now,” fluid iho man to tho young Fcorlan,
“I'll show you the imiimils,” whereupon bo pro-
ceeded to disrobeoneof the fourburses stand-
ing in tho stalls—.Too Jolforson—mo steed whose
preeminentuuullilCuUons were so glowingly set
forth in the “ad.” Loading him out ou the
Moor, bo began tho delivery of an apparently
well-learned lecture on tho animal's merits.

“AIN’T HE A BEAUTY?”
ho remarked, ns bo caressingly patted the
horse's aide; “Sound, kind, uud gontlo s* a
kitten. Ain’t afraid of nothing. Ho’s my
favorlf. and I’d rntber hoc him got Into good
hands than any of tbo others. Tbo roads Is too
Imd now to take you out behind him undsho\r
you bis motion, but bo’s got a groat clip and

“I want n Rood sleigh burse. 1' said tbo alleged
Peoria sucker, “and one that don’t need weights
on bis foot. .

„
,

“This is Just the animal for you. Pm only
taking euro ot those dorses, but I know what
they are. Tbo men chut owns tbem are going
away and must sell thorn. Thoy are lumbermen I
hero, ami this Is their private stable.

At this point another ••capper "carao In and
asked about thoadvertisement. Ho wanted to
buy a heavy horse, uud the hostlorsuld ho would
show him whui bo wanted In a few minutes. Tbo
“capper ” then took Ufa cuo and began praising

■up tbo bnrso on exhibition, saying bo was u
“slick one.” • ...

• Tho door opened again and In walked Mr. w.
B. Simpson, familiarlyknown us ••Bill ’ Simp-
son, who bus been In tho boree-tradmg business
In this city for sumo yours’. Ho was introduced
ns one of the owners of tho stable, and tho
bead hostler took tbo “capper ”outside toshow
blin bis “heavy horso." 1

Simpson then took charge of tho reporter,
alias tbo Poorlun, and repeated tho lecture on
the horse’s line qualities. He said be was a lino
sleigh-horso. when bo beard wbut the alleged
Peoria man desired, and hod bouton Cnarlto
Ford on tho snow last winter. Ho evidently
overlooked tbo fact that Charlie Ford was laid
upTast winter with sore foot, and that bo never
was allowed to bent a throe-oiiinuto gaiton the
enow. Over ouch of tbo stalls hung

A FLASHY PRINT
of a horse tosulky, and Simpson took down tbo
one over Juo Jefferson's stall and showed It to
the reporter. It was an alleged likeness of
TiiQmus Jefferson, said to ha tno sire of bis
horse, and underneath irwas printed toorcoord
which appears in tho advertisement. Simpson
said bu would glvo bis personal guarantee that
tbo records ami pedigrees of ail his Jturscs ana
taoir sires were Just us represented. UC course
this sattslled the reporter on tbnt point.
“You sue,” said tiimpson to his sucker, “ray

brother and f have been In tbo lumber business
hero for somo years, and wo have been mem-
bers of the Central Driving Bark Association.
Wo bought those horses fur our own amuse-
ment out there, and beat all too other horses
they had. Recently my brother was given a po-
sition by the American Minister at Marseilles,
France, and he has gone there to live. Hu told
mo to sell the nurses to parlies who would take
miod care of tbem,nut minding about any price,
and that’s wbut iam trying to do. Horses are a
drug In the market now that tbo winter is coin-
lag on and tbo roads arc Imd, and tbats why I
putsuch a low price on them.'
1 OWN AN ORANBE PLANTATION DOWN IN

FLORIDA,
and want to trot down mere myself. Tbo man t
bttvo |n charge of it generally sends mo tI.UOO
per month,but i have received no returnsluiciy,
and wuuttogodown audsco wimt tbo trouble
la. I don’t <mro tor (he money, but want to give
tbo burses good homos, as my brotbur and I
think a grout deal of (bom. If I drive nut In a
cold wind It puts me In bed, and my ocullb needs
looking after. Now. you can buy this Jefferson
borso, put him In the hands of o trainer, and
make money on him next summer. Wo bought
the horses from Withers’ stock form, near Lex-
ington. Ky., whore (buy were foaled and raised,
and they comoor the boat stock." v

*•Is the SorrolDan you havo the one Berols
used toown's" asked tbo reporter.

"No. This horso is a trotter," pointing toa
bigsorrol standing In tbo end stall, "ties a
good one, but I'd rather soli you Jefferson, Ho s
the best ot the two. Thai animal next to him I
cun sell yon for firA He's u good roadster, and
can go Inaido of tnreu minutes."

Thu reporter staled mat money was no object
with aim. Wbar bo wanted was to bay a good
borso.. Ho was slopping at the Tromout House,
no added. and would cull In ngulu before Satur-
day, wboo be was to leave town. .
"You'd better give me s deposit now, and I’ll

give you a receipt for lu" said Bimpson,fearing
that ho would lose bis suokor. "You oau keep
the borso thirty days, and If bo don’t suit bring

’ Ulm buck and I'll refund tbo money. I'd llko to
bare you buy him, and I’m afraid bo'll bo sold If
Enu don't leave It. Tbo man tbat soldßmall

lopes to Vanderbiltwas In to look at bltu ibis
aiurnmg, and bo wnnt down to Intpilra aboutshipping rules. 1tbtuk bo’ll luka bnu, so •

;YOU’D BETTED BIND THE BAJUiAtN WITH
MB.”

' Tbe reporter said be bad not expected to make
a purchase, and bad no money with blin (siagu*
larly. a truthful statement), 110 bud au engage*
meatdowii*towu at X o’clock, and would c-all
again. Simpson ibaruuoon observed that if be
wouldoouio up later bo would tulcopim out
bebtad too horse, and (bo reporter, promising
tocall upabouH o’clock, took bis leuvo. Uo
probably forgottokuc» the uuvageui^nr.

Tboreprosoaiuilunsia tbe advertisement aro
amuslnu. It is stated that Joe Jelfursou’s dam
was sired by Daniel Lambert, who bus u record
ufdtlb, and It Is a well-known fact (bat Daniel
Lambert never sired is cult that could trot In
any sued time. Tbo Wilbers slock
farm, where blmpeot soys bu purchased
tbo boms, Is » private farm., and
burses sired there aro oltber by Almoot,
Henry Clay, or some other Kentucky stuliluu.
while * TbomsS JcUoreon Is owned iu Hart-

fonl. Tho ••celebrated trolling mare Lula," tbo
nllrgcd dam of the horse. Sorrel Dan. only Ims
one coir. bv f»ov,Sprague. and Hint ia but I year
old. The advert Is calculated to mislead
nivv one uh'i Is nnt posted in horyollesh,ns mo
records or the alleged sires are printed In nposl-
tton (hat apparently connects them with the
horses for sale. .

...

Tlhi man Simiwon who run* this snap has
been a resident of. Chicago for many years, and
was at one time u member of the police force#
Ilrt dculmgs have been written up tlmo ami
Hiraln. When he whs In the horse-tradinghusl-
ness on Fonrieenlh street lie was sued several
times by his customers. It was bis man,O Neill,
who was shot some thru* ago by a gambler m
front of the Wnlmsh Avenue Pavilion.

AMUSJ2MJSNTS.
fItIAVI) OPRItA-IIOUSE.

•• Fra JPnvolo," Auhor's well-known opora,
was la«t trlven hero by the Kellogg opora com-
pany some twoyears ago, and Is In fact a stock
niece Hi the repertoire of nearly every operatic
combination. It whs composed by Auber at
about the middle portion of that musical au-
thor's career—at a point nlwtil midway between
bis Uric'.md n m-uinuccenful work, “fWSJour
Mllltulre," writtenIn Irtld. and bh last and very
successful opera "Ixj Premier Jour do Ilon-
hmir," which was first given In IMS. The libret-
to for“Fra Out volo" was furnished by Rugeno
Scribe, and, although bearing as Its title the
ns meof a celebrated brigand Chief—wbo was
so far recogulxed by #the Government as
to bo made a Colonel In tbo Ncoplltan
army—the plot has nothing to do
with the true life or career of tho man whoso
name Is used by tbo dramatist. The character-
istics of Auber's best works arc bright and
sparkling melody and a pleasant Instrumenta-
tion, bothof which finalities Uml expression In
tbo opera which tho Abbott operacompany at-
tempted to render last evening at tbo Grand
Opera-House. Wo say ‘1 attempted torender’'
advisedly, for we doubt If so weak on Interpre-
tation was ever presented by any company pre-
tending tube a flrst-clasicomblnuuon. Poeslhly
tho weather had it dispiriting effect - upon
tuo singers, although Itought rather to have in-
spired them when they saw so large an audience
gathered to welcome them despite tho storm.
Ilut tho leading tenor, after stumbling through
two acts, was apologised for, and bis only im-
portant solo cut out In tho beginning of tbo
third act, on tho ground that he was suffering
from ‘•pharyngitis"; this rendered furthercut-
tingand tbo Interpolation of two songs noccs-
sary; the second tenor, who has a volco hardly
audible beyond the footlitfius, •!* an awkward
actor, or ruthor is no aoioritt all. and took his
highnotes at least half a time Hat; tbo other
members of the cast were unfamiliar with bothluumu'-irui iuv -
"How" and “business,” the orchestra drugged,
and the chorus was huuillclenily drilled, while
tho stage management was so faulty that
effective scones were made ridiculous. A moreunsatisfactory performance It would bo oitficult
to Imagine, and it was prolomrod to un unusual
length tiy senseless encores easily responded to.
Miss Abbott is u plucky, energetic, bard-work-

. log little woman, but Nature has denied her a
voice, and time 1 has not* improved on Nature.
However highly cultivated. It Is thin, at times

. Inaudible, and again rising to tho dignity of n
shriek on the high notes. Miss Anandnle bad no
opportunity to show what she am do. Mr.
Anplebco is- weak, and expresses agony by
clasping bis ears as though to prevent
their becoming frostbitten. .Mr. Castles
llluess shields him from criticism.
Mr. Conly and Mr. Gam were elfectlvo os two
very ridiculous and amusing brigands. But
musically theentertainment was not a success,
ami It Is to be hoped that tho singing will lm-
Rrovo wun the weather. Tonight “Chimes of

brmandy"willbo ou the mu.
M’VICKBU'S,

“Fresh, the American,” a comedy of tho
farcical order, which has enjoyed a generous
measureof successIn Now York, was produced
lust evening fur the first time In this city, and
from tho enthusiastic manner in which It was
received by tho audience there is little doubt
that it Is destined to Qml favor with the public,,
and perhaps retain that favor for a greater
length of time than is usual with plays of the
clasa to which It belongs. The plot Is simple
enough. Vtxth Is n dashing, adventurous young
American stock-broker, who marries an Egyp-
tian Brlnccss, tho daughter of the chief oUlccr
of tho Khedive of Egypt. This occhrs at Nice,
and the marriage not fulfillingthe requirements
of the law, the Princess Is spirited away. Freth
follows her, and. after many adventures In and
about the harem of tbo ox-Khcdivo at Naples,
rescues her, Just In time to save her from be-
coming thoslave of Mnbomct All. In the nat-
ural workings of a chain of Inuldonta of this
character there is ample 'opportunity for
the ’ display of that peculiar humor
with, which Mr. Raymond Is glfloJ. and tho
grntosqucncss of some of the situation* fur-
n.sties in Itself (ho basis for a vastamount of
hearty laughter on tho part of tho audience.
Tins is especially the ease In thescenes which
occur within the Kuedlvo’s-burem, and that of
Ariimef Bristol, and the eUaracterisilo Amor.can
remark, “Here's looking at you, Aoh," which
I'Kfh addresses In the most familiar manner to
the dignltlcdand stalely Turk when the latter,
la accordance with Eastern hospitality, oilers
bis visitornoun of colieu, is In such sublimely
ludicrous contrast to* the mumuon and Us sur-
roundings that It fullllls tho American idea of
humor completely. ■ Throughout the play there
arc many of these humorous conceits, and as

, (ho parttukcn-Mr. Raymond Is one which bo Is
capable of rendering Ur an acceptable man-
ner withouttho uppranuico of acting, and the
company which supports him Is above the aver-
age of traveling combinations In point of abil-
ity. tho entire performance is one that pleases.
Tub opportunity' for the introduction of line
scenlo elfccts has been well Improved, that
which presents ttviownftbe Sultan’s garden,
with Vesuvius in eruption in tho background,
being,especially noticeable.

HAVHIII-Y’S.
Tho Melville company repeated ‘‘Patience"

last orenintr, with tho same cost ns on Its for*
mer presentation of tho pretty operetta. There
was n goodhouse, considering the very bad con-
dition of the weather; aati the applause was
enthusiastic, and almost unlntermlttont. Nearly
every number in tho picco was encored; and
••Silvered Is tho raven hair" and "A Silver
Churn” were honored with a doublo recall.
Both lu atnglug .and In noting tho per-
formance was of an ■ unusual degree
of excellence. Tho ••business" of this troupe
varies considerably from that of the New \ork
Standardcompany, which. It is said, follows ex-
actly In tho path laid out by tho anthem; but,
this fact notwithstanding, the Melville “busi-
ness “Is decidedly clever mmoarof Us features,
and tho Individual members play Into each
other’s bauds w.th strikingly plnasliur effect.
Miss Mcivdlo was especially brilliant Uj her vo-
calization last owning; and Mr. tasselll, In his
return to a character requiring some musical
display,was received with warmth by apparent-
ly tbo entire.audience. “Patience" will huvo
another reprosoutailon tonight.

m&MATIO NOTES.
Rate Cioxton, who has boon In retirement for

two months or so, made her reappearance last
eveningiu South Norwalk, Conn,, lu ibe lachry-
mose “Two Orphans."

The Emma Abbott company will not giro
their new opera, “Two Cavaliers." In this city.
It tnoy do in small olaccs, but they concluded
Chicago was a little too largo to"tryIt on." .

Gustav Vqn Moser, who 1s the author of many
popular comedies, will soon visit this country
fur the purpose of obtaining copyright in tho
representation of hla plays on the American
stage.

Now York advices state that Hobson and Craao
bavo shelved "Twelfth Night" for good. and
during (beremainder of (be season will cantina
themselves to “Our Bachelors" and “Sharps
and Flats."

Tbo first burlesque on “Patience" Is bold*
produced m New York by a minstrel company,

tbo title being "Patients; or, Bunion-Salvos
Hnd«"—wblob Is very coarse and not at all
funny. In fact, about ibe only transposition of
tbo title of a play for purposes 01 burlesque
wblcb wua really comical was done by Juun
Kemble lu the days of Arlington's Minstrels In
ibis city. John changed "Tbo how Magdalene
Into "Mag’s New Delaine," and made a bit.

A few years airo Jobn Dillon went to Now York

«ir tbo Urat time, and appeared ata leading the-
re ina rpunu of bis favorll characters. With-

out exception tbo papers of that inly pro-
nounced him an- tndltferenl actor and a poor
comedian. Ho Is now in Now York again. p ay-
mg h partIn "Moiber-ln-Law" at (beParkTho-
ntro; The Tribune, wtilch, formerly oould see
nothing to praise In Mr. Dillon s noting, now
says that *it Is remarkably droll in spirit, and
neat and polished in texture, and tbo sugges-
tion of lluuuieault In It bus a pungent effect."

Anew version of Ibe story of "Jack Cade"
was produced at Havorly’s Flfth-Avonne Thea-
tre, New York, lust night under the title"! ho
Iluudinun." John McCullough appearing In the
loading part. The drama was written by Mr.
Lewis WmgtielcLof Londou. who presents Cools
In (be character of u philanthropic parson with
education fur above bis station lu llfo, who
rules all tor ibe benetltof wbut bo believes to
be a boly cause. The author makes no ere-
tense of having followed history In tbo con-
struction of tbo play; uud bonce it will bavo to
depend entirely upon its literary merits for
success.

Writing of "Tbo Lights of London," now be-
ing produced by ibe Union Square company la
New York,a correspondent eaves "MissCurey,
as the bad girl ut tbo piece, exhibits a line toi-
let. Miss Harrison personates u oov, aud dresses
ibe part Jauntily. IJudga this tu be ber dfibut
in trousers, because she doesn t know oxaeily
wbat to dowith ber bauds, and seem* afraid of
touching bor lege wttb (bum. Uuf sbe is so
pert aud pretty, and (ho departures lu- the out-
line of ber tiiiuro from that of a real boy are so

suggestive without being a bitcoarse, that she
focuses about all the oncra-glassed whenever
she Is on thontngo.'*

• A STEAMSHIP SHORT OF’COAI. '

Br. .Tories, N. F., Deo. IC.—Tho steamship
Ohio, from Dromon, with MO.passengers.' en-
countered hcnVy westerly pales, and was obliged
to nut lato thisport for coni and repairs.

AMUSEMENTS,
GUAM) OPERA-HOUSE.

Clark-su ojip. Court-House.
Positively ono week only of thd

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English'Opera. Co.

THIS (TUESDAY) NIGHT, Doe. 13. only Uma Ot
CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

KHMA AllllO-lT ns. .MIUNONKTTO
Anoatidttlo, (.’only.‘Stoddard, and Fnbrsat.

Wednesday rnailnni*. " n<diemtnn (ilrl Wednes-
day input. "Mnrbnnu''—Ktnnm Ablmlt <rs Munomai
Thursday nUlit, “Martha": Frldnv nlyhU “llrhlo of
Ijumnnrinoor": entunluy. firimdAbeotl Mnilnoui
Haturdnynluhl. “Ollvetm."

Penis ratty imsecared icrnny performance.
BUNDA V, Dec. la—TholloeyAllorrtIo Combtnauon.

TIAVEIIIiV’.S THEATRE,
Thel.arae.ft lad ‘omc. nnd f .end ng lhe tiro. Eslnh-
ll.nod lornion. Monroe and Dcßrtitira-.su., Chicago,
j. H. UAVBKI.V Mamurorand Proprietor.

|,AST NIGHT THIS TUESDAY.Price* iih usual. 11.Mc„ Ate.,iw.
Last Mainof tho popular .

Emclie Jlclvillo Ojiern Compimy.
THIS TUESDAY NIGHT. In thelr-great success.
I'ATIBNCIS! PATIB.VOB 1

Enroll** Melville nnd EntireTroupe.
Wedne«d.«y—DKl.l.S OF ctmNKVU.I.h. Thursday

—Dot UAUCIO. Saturday—MMK. lAN.UIT.
Matinee Wednoaduy-Palicnco. Saturday at 3—An-

°VtcgcrroqB
Scata without extra charge «tUoi-Ofllee..

31*V1CKKIPS THEATRE.
UNDOUBTbJD SUCCESS

Of iho EminentComedian,

MR. JOHN. T. RAYMOND
In A. C. Gunter’s Comedy,

FRESH, THE AMERICAN.
New Scenery. Costumes, nnd Properties.
Commences at S; ovurnl lU:DU.
Matinees Wednesdny nnd Saturday.

HUOLET’S THEATRE.
Evert Evening and Matfncos Wednesday and Baton*

d«y.
THE UKIOMSG 6UCCE6B,

Thopopular actor and author, JOBS A. STEVENS,
and apowerful company la his famous drama,

UNKNOWN!
AIIIVEH MVBTEEIY. A UtVElt UTSTEBT*

Sunday, Dec. 18,
HAGUE'S Celebrated British Minstrels.

SPItAOUE’S OLYMPIC THEATRE,
Clark-tt., between Lake and Randolph.

Every evonlngats, and matinees Wednesday, Bat*
urdov, and Sunday. , , _ . ~ ~Harry Miner’s Frank I. Frayne Combination.

J^ITUAIROK.

Gentle
Women.

Who want glossy. luxuriant
and warytresses of abundant* £
beautiful Bair must nso
LYON’S KATBAIEON. This
elegant* cheap article always :
makes tho Bair grow freely .
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests- and cures gray-
ncss, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency amf keeping it in
any desired position; Beau-
tiful; healthy Bair is tho sore
result of using Kuthairon,

ItAIUAU rUH'URU.

Itecmmnemled by leading physicians.
NikM lighter biscuit, cukes. eUs., and

]» braJthl«r than ordinary Bakingrow

*ln cam. Sold ot a reasonable price.
The llorsforUAißianao and Cook Soon

sent free.
Itnmford Chemical Works, rrortoepce. R. 1

and Wft T.«Vw-«t..Chlinvo
CATARRH CUIiE.

WeiDeMeyeftCATARRH
CURE,

The Only Known Real Core*

CASTOJtIA*

Pastor iA
WnOT Old Dr.Pitcher's remedy for

. CUUdren.

VITAL HEUTOKATIVE.

HICOHD'S VITAL RESTORATIVE
Itpslems IVnrr~ii i uutl c-itysieul DsbllUTi

of Manly Power, do.
boxes el lUljillis, wi aw.na>'

CAUTION.
Itlcord's Vital Iteaiuruuva bns b««a extensively

oouuierlelted by ruM-ully luiMismn.
i.tU'riu..'Oua advertises bis bread pill a»>

Utourd's Uostaruilve. suu published forged, letter.
AuuUiur puis out lil* ceuniertoil as Ulcunl's Vlisl
Uosierallvo. Thar carry iuy lupsl. and
furled auwgropn-slanaiura. Iho OhMJINB MltJ-/
Uiu/o VITAI. ÜBaToiIATIVB amno ha* aUullud
btotet PuiVATU I'iuii'uu.tauy dTAWislu blue, bear-
ins Um lulliiuuiuuud monogruta el Utt. B. U. oiQßd-

tjMtwi I .if nai-
mo to curs with lllcurd’s Vital Uesiora vs luudor
bis special udTlo®),or roranytbUuinupijij qr uiJurt-
uus to tu over loAtl curosluuiiTuiilwdHuuos aluue
ttave been enacted wltbUt (ho last bvo vosrs. *

7


